
- Methodology-
The location ttm 'A'e wUI travel to ts the Cdd $ping Htut>or spo 
(40.862962 r-., -73465568 \Y) at aroun:1930 a,n We WIii sp!rt up 
Into different grrups to col/Et' dlHfflt'lt area$ In order to collect .,,,.akt' 
samples. We WIii use tesi ;Lt>es and buck.els fot cur wa:er samples. 
Wha, co!ledms species. we ;,,ill make sure to use gloves ,,.,,i11e 
collec;II"€ spectes uSI� tweE-zers and cdlecbon tubes. For exan-ple, If 
"''e happen to come across an 1!>0pod OI" a wa:er scorp10n v,-e w 
ca1efully plek them upwfth sanitized tNeeurs aod put them in m:i 
tuhEs to e,,en;ua"ly store 1n e;hand alcctlol (v,h.ch 'Aill be used in order 
to l)'e5e1\'e smaller species) Fot larger species, we ,,.,,11 har.:lle them 
,...,,h gloves on and put ,han in a bucket to lakt' hE fTOlEfl at the 
ONALC (DNA Learrtng Cenkf) OJr co!l&bon me;hr>d lot the grass 
shnmpwas to get a net and filter thro..sgh the bay .,.,..,kt to catch them 
Once they v,-a-e caugttt. they v,-a-e p.Jt in a test ti.be to be ste<ed in 
ethanol ,o Pfes«\'e ,l"E species fot later CtolAbarcodng to determine 
the species foun:I All san-.:>les collected ¥e labe� w.th our grOt,Jl 
name ar.:l latltude and b�tude coordinates 
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Jlatertals used In this experiment we: 
Buckets, Pall,� Glow-s, Test Tlf>es, Ethanol alc.ohol Collection Tubes 
h order t o  start this experiment, we first had to develop a question and a hypothesis. Our question was 'What Is the
fffect of grass shtln-., on the biodiversity of Cold Spmg Harbor?•. This questkln requests both the species of gras.s 
!ht1111) that was found aod how this species affects the blodlwrstty of Cold Si:wt,g Harbor.
The goal of our project Is to &termlne the species of grass shrimp and lnwsttgate how this species affects the
tlodlverstty of Cold Spmg Harbor. We h.ad assumed that the grass shrimp we collected was the species 
Palaemonetes sp.. but we were still uncertain of the species aod/or tf tt ts a different type of grass shrimp. From 
tf'lls, we could Infer that the grass shtln-., could possibly be a new lnvash.oe 'ij)etles brOl.lgflt here from recttatlonal 
\ehleles In the water. DNA bart<Mfrlg can help answer these questions.As we plan to collect mlltlple marine 
llwrtebrates, we can Identify some of these Invertebrates In on:let to see the population o f  the grass shrimp. We 
lse ONA b.aroodlng to Identify the grass shrimp we have found If the grass shrimp Is a ltfferent species than 
mumed aod to  determine how these grass shrimp affect the blodt\le�tty of Cokl Spring Harbor. As we lmoestlgated 
more. tljs led us t o  a better ll'lderstandlng of blodlwrstty and how It changed over time In Cokl Spring Harbor. 
hwsttg_atlng this spectes of gras.s sht1n-., can help le.ad to an understanding of how blo<lverstty has d1anged over 
tme 11 Cold Sp,lng Harbor. Our hypothesis Is that these grass shrimp are the species Palaemonetes sp., other.tse
•nown as ghost shrimp, based on a taxonomle key gh,oen to us and the fad that grass shrimp are abundant In the 
crea. The gras.s sht1n-., are abll'ldant In Cold Spmg Harbor because of the pH of the water, as well as the 
cbundance of food It ts proposed that the ldNI conditions of the water aod the land both gM the grass shrimp
resources needed to survh.oe and thl'lve In the area. 
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